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IX POLICY

IS ME OWNER,

SAYS GRUEHBERG

Search Bureau Chief Declares

Controller's Neglect May

i Keep Levies Up

En . o nc t9 rvnn nnn
SEES Luo u. --'-;:

CITY WILL HAVE TO MEET

Wasteful policy will, regard to city

affects -- very bouse owner

' Philadelphia. tl.r91.gl.--5 ,,nant In
tho tax mfo Frodorick

Jrtnbe. director of the Ilurcnu

Municipal ltocnrch. showed today.

Mr
GnUborg commented furthor 011

.' '.ti... in Include n vedcmptlon

Zoe I" "", ,,,c,nt P'm'm i"W

,Ut 'advantage mlitlit he taken Inter of

, decline In the Interest rate.

The bond issued are for h fifty-ye-

maturity. A cnllable clause In tho pe-

rvitin, Mr- - Griicnberg has pointed

ut, would hnvc enabled Mm city to
the Issue, st.y. n five years, and

reflcat It at a lower interest rate. I
rulnatril that such 11 clni.RC would

the city from $1,000,000 to
(2,000,000 in a forty-five-ye- ar period.

Wants Imestlratloii Made

Controller Hartley's non -- insertion of
1 redemption clause In the recent loan.
Mr. Grttenbcrg add yesterday, was
worthy 'of an Investigation by the Dis-

trict Attorney's office. In discussing
the matter further today, Mic Itcscarch
Bureau head said :

"It goes without saying that the
Bureau of Municipal Research is not
now and never hns been interested in
personalities. It would be extremely
rejrettablc if a highly important publ-

ic problem was to be lost sight of in
1 maze of charges and counter-rlinrge- s.

"Tbc fact of the matter is that the
Bureau of Municipal Hescnrch is In-

terested iu presenting fncts only on
flfhlch the citizens of I'hllndelphia may
base their conclusions. It Is for that
rnion that the facts relating to the
$5,000,000 bond issue were presented.

"It Is significant, of course, that
there has been no attempt made cither
to' refute the facts so presented or to
testify the policy of ignoring the

buMncss practice of providing
for a cnllnblo loan.

"It Is important that this problem
hould bo Ftudicil for the reason that
lie city's financial welfare is closely
elated to it. How can there be, cspc- -

taiif 111 mi inline, uny drop 111 me
jx rate it tho city's money is wasted
m unnecessary interest charges over
ucb a! long period as fifty years?
Swe'.'Sftlnild 'PfnclicV'EconoinV "

"The city can woll use nil the money
t can save by a proper pursuit of bus!-)P-

policies in nianj other directions.
I'htre should lip economies at every
Irp possible. It mlslit he well for city
'fflelala when they cninc to dispose of
lionds to go nt the problem the sumo as
lo bnliii-ri- houses try to get the best
pwible market.

'.There have been n number of
lately in which business house1)

hare been nble to get much better terms
lijr selling their bonds directly to in-

surance rompuiiies. As n suggestion, it
il worthy of collide, ation (lint lh city
liouM try to sell,, with emphasis on

tie sell, rather tlinn merely to dispose
of the bom's.

"Our only interest In this question
li that of trying to serve the city. We
ire not Interested in personalities,"

In commenting 011 Controller Hnd-lej'- a

sllriice jrstcrdny. when he Was
informed of the allegations of neglect.
Research Unreal, officials said Mr.

aejr wns "n lirst class buck passer
While the Controller referred questio
w ioc .Major nnil I'lty Holicjlor as
Jointly icspoiiMhle with him for the
oond isvie, Iteearch Ilureaii oflicinls
Mid tbrat he l3 the city'n fiscal officer
Jjia that the lesponsibiiity rests with
nlm,

DENY SHIP CAPTAIN PASSAGE

Commander of Italian Steamer I

Here With Fever
Captain Antonio Ksposito. rom-nund- er

of the Italian steomer Adriatic.'" IC(, n Patient in tho FnbianiHMpllnl here for six weeks with
i.l l1n,,,alinl fever, wns deniedB! n the Italian liner

W,?riai,reir ,o,",ri j,,st ,,ofor

lJh,1cl'tni,1!- - through inleiccssion of
onlh..Mn (0,,"l'"'l. obtained pns.snge
Il Vino

' ?' W0S ,nk0n ,0
"1 '" ,a:'cab. Hehs ," woreia ' ami wns found by the

hi.i? r.KP""' I,r- - to have
illoiM .'"P-rMtwr-

o. He wns not
I l..i ,bon,',l '' the ship was

t;,doluIlL,JT,n,1:,,,tai,, uas ,aU'"

CAMPBELL A CANDIDATE

Enounce. Himself In Race for
RenlnlMf iaiii.1 ,. '-VI VII VV HIS

Nay ffi'1 rl...: :,K!N,'!,,.P fnmpbell
t him 1 i..u. B, ".V . ''lamorlng to

,solll,rVini1 J"l,,y fees.
Mj b Klltii .ni",,,b' " ,M ',0 ls uiitloiil- -ffl '""'I'" I" the northeast.

" " ,hP
I,,."'" 'leaded bv

street. ' builder, of .".10- .-
F

Knnearte, "f. " ,,,l,llp h.v Mr.
StMunwilW ntel ( """"'ell definite y

BOY HIT BY AUJ0 DIES
Dr'Ver He,d Whe'n Practure of Skull
'ri Proves patal
S3&,h;;7 -- 01,1. r oo.t,

?(lland avenue ,V. 'i frcfl ,nnr
'"1 nt 7:1 0 is "n!(',0,k I""' nlshr.
W'rilotured, 'nt ni "inrJ,l',,B .V ,,,(5 ''"'

was frnc
driVS";? iir'L1';". "f Newark. I,c,..
without bul fnr ,lt0'","'"'p. WHS held

ft J- - maVi&ta.1" m ba"

Entered ns Second-Cla- i Mattfr at (hi-- I'ontomco xt Philadelphia, I'.Undtr the Act nf March a. 1R79

Kicked Hat Off King
?

.S9&.-&VT!- ? &.'t...ii
M,'" " ? V. . Sjsf

r nm."6. r- -. t "v xi t
Z.i.m:$,.r T.,iT
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International
MKS. GERTKUnK It. NORTH

Former NewVorlc chorus girl, who
won International prominence by
hlclilng nlT the sllli lint worn by
tl.e lato King Edward VII after ho
had bet her she could not kick that
high. TSho l.ns just been awarded on

a.$10,000 from the estate, of licr first
husband, James I'. McQuaidc, of

New York

ROTAN DECLARES
It

BRIBE CASE CLOSED to

No Prosecution Unless

Evidence Is Uncovered, Dis
a

trict Attorney Says

WILL CONFER WITH ROPER

The alleged attempt to "shake down"
Scars, Itocbuck & Co. for 11 S2b.000
bribe last year, District Attorney HotAn
announced today, is a closed incident
as far ns his office Is concerned, unless
new evidence is brought forth.

The scnndal was resurrected by the
report of Councilman Cox's investigate
JnXjeonirrjittcc, which held .that no facts
difcreditabli' to uny member of Council
had been developed. Councilman Ilopcr. .. . i

a member or the committee, prepared '
u minority report in which he termed ;

the majority view "n whitewash."
The allegations were that an un-- I

identified man nsked A. II. Schmidt, of
Sears, Itocbuck & Co., for $U.-..0- The
money was to grease through (jouii- -

cil an ordinnnce permitting the con- -
'

struction of n surface trolley line on
the uoosevelt Don levari!, where the
company s new plant Is located.

lltulcii'l Altfirtii.v IfntiMi Llnleil liulfivi
an investigation had been made in Chi- -
,.n .... i.nu rin.. i!,.i t,. i.J
L Jin.,' n,,ta Winr .J ' m
IvSV. M Couluy'eteive1 ami '
several members of Wjnne's staff.

When the chnrges and rumors were
sweeping this city. Mr. Schmidt bad
hurried back to Chicago and refused to
come here to testify before the Council --

manic committee.
Mr. Itotan hiiid Mr. Gordon and the

others had interviewed Mr. Schmidt
and n number of other persons In Chi-
cago. They checked up on the

received, he said, and made a
report to him.

Warrant Not Justified
,. . . ,. i .,

"won iano't',1h;sl,1fv,,niioinn tonimueii.I
wiuiaiii or iiuin i iiiciii ugninst any one.
On November I. 1020. he added, he
wrote to Mayor Moorei ndrising thnt
no pipsecutlnii was warranted by tlie
fads obtained.

. letter was elH aunut tne same lime. . , . M . I I.! . . ..
II, IIIUHIIIIIUII 1,A. II, Wllllll Mllllllir. , ... .

Hie Dlstiict Attoiney sniil he hus.lhe '

letlOII IlinilC UJ .IIP. CiOrdO.I ..and ( lllcf..:.. ,.!. ! I'wine oi uie iu ins oince. it is anil- -
,,,, ,,, ,,,in, ,,,' ,,,',", il,,, n v i.iim,,,,.

man who vi.shcs to read if, he sulci
Mr. Kotnn said t.iat winle tlie dotMi-me-

was not "confidential," he does
not care to make it public. He has no
objection, lie continued, if u Council-
man reads it nnd makes its contents
pub'le.

Kopec to Call on Kotan
Councilman Koper plans to call on

Mr. Itotan aud discuss the report on
file.

Mr. Ilopcr called at Major Moore's
office today to discuss the report, but
the Major was not In. Dun ell
Shunter, the Mayor's secietarj, said
that Mr. Moore has no copy of n
' 'ctmfiile.it ial report "

Dliector of Public Safely Coilelvou
stated today his department hnd looked
into the chin ges Inst yenr. Some facts
were obtained, lie said, which were
turned over to the District Attorney's
olhce.

GIRL. FLEEING TAXI DRIVER.
ELECTROCUTED IN SUBWAY

Saved From Being Run Down, by
Express, She Steps on Third Rail
New York. Aug. .1. Kntherine

Ilogan, twenty four jours old, was
electrocuted by tlie third rail in n
Krookly subway today, after dashing
down the tracks nwuy from n taxi-cn- b

driver, who hnd carried her and
two girl companions to the station
f i oiu Manhattan.

Her companions told the police that
tlie driver offered to carry them from
their homes without charge, and that
when he asked for $2,70 fore as they
alighted near tlie subway station, they
i an, and two of them jumped down
upon the tracks.

Two subway employes pursued them,
i niching the girls just iu time to
dodge n ronrlng express by standing
between pillnrs separating the tracks.
When tl ars bad gone by, Miss
Ilogan again ran awajv and it wns
while Irjiiig to climb hack on the pint-for-

that she fell to her death.
The taxicab driver was arrested on

ii technical charge of homicide, Ho
denied offe.rltig to convey the passengers,
(or uotlilnf. y

1

MAYOR RAPS HALL

FORNEWATTACKIN

PLAYGROUND RW

Disclaims Knowledge of 'Crook'
Letter Received by

' Councilman

SARCASTIC SYMPATHY

EXTENDED TO OPPONENT

Mayor Moore todnv forcefully dis-
claimed all knowledge nf
"Illack Hand" letters which Council-
man Hall said he hns received since

controversy over tho unmitig of the
I'hlllls Whcatley playground.

Mr. Ilnll staled yesterdav thnt one
letter received bv ills daughter referred

him ns "Crook Ilnll." This drew a
comment from t lie Mayor whose full
statement follows :

"The Mavor takes occasion ngaln
express his appreciation of the eight

members of Council who stood bv yes-
terdav

a
in support of the Mayor's veto,

upholding n name which honors the
'colored lace. It. connection with" the
playground nt Tenth and Lombard
streets.

"On the question presented thc-- e men
stood on the side of decency and moral-It- j.

As to the fuimlnntlons and per-
sonal attacks of an irate Councilman

the other side, the Mayor expressed
deep sense of sorrow and regret.
"That n member who proclaims him-

self a 'business man,' ns well as a leg-
islator, should lead the attack, how-
ever, may not pass unnoticed, becm.se

is always important in n civie con-
sideration to know who the business
men nrc in tho conncilmnnlp hoilv. nnil
the statement of the gentleman whose
name 1 nave not publicly mentioned
since his wounded feelincs induced him

bring a $."0,000 libel suit against the
Mayor is significant.

Recalls Gas Ordlnante
'"It was n mutter nf concern, for

stance, when tho I'nited (Ins lmprne-- 1

incut contract was nut throuzh In 1S!'7.
Tlie tern, 'business man' n.s applied to

legislator then- - obtained u menniu
v.'hicli has not been wholly forgotten.
IVrhaps it is not well to revive II wlil'e
the present 3.1s problem remains a sub-
ject Of legislation.

"Hut apart from tills suddeulv in-

jected 'business man' Idea Into the
councilmauic proceedings, the Mayor is.
ii'drcd. sorry that anv one should hew-sen- t

a postal card or n letter which in-

dicated that any member of Council
was 'Crook Hall.' and since such n
characterization might have been ap-
plied jocularly or In earnest, it might,
in the end. and so far as one's general
reputation is concerned, really affect
one h standing 111 the community.

Extends His "Sympathy"
"Thcjccfote. the Mayor sympathizes

with the icclpieut of anj such oiionj --

inous message. Although frequently In
....... .,... -- r ln.. ........ r.t'"'i " . '""i' "i;. ""
Jhein threatening, the Mayor has
earned u lung or two which induces
n'm to again extend his sympathy ; to

unlinppv autagonN of the I'lullis
1,Pn,'p,' "ecreatlon Center that may

" '."
"Anonjmous writers are cowards,

''ml W anonymous letters do some- -

,lin"s oriu iiiijmii uuil 11111,1 inmioii.
Sometimeh wlint It set forth in them is
true and of service to public othcials

Sees Cause for Animus
"It regrets thnt it should he eien so

indirectly accused because Hlnck Hand
teller- - arc as oiut'i
unon.vmous letter. If not more so. Hut '

ns triilhfiit infornintion ninetlmou ciimn
'

Minn'. III, iiiiniivnioim tellers il "nm v 1...

that the Illack Hand letters, which do
not demand money or tribute, may be the

inri-hsln- of the hatred of linmiio kiitiU
for wrongs done to them or to members
of their families.

the preM'iit instance itls,i''lp dragged!''' "' 'tel.e,l woman,,,,,,.,,, ,,,,, ... .,,.. ,.. (l,.n,ni,i ,.
ducts of Tenth nnd Lombard streets, in
the Seventh Ward, was cr.vins out
aggalnst the wrongs done.

"It iiinj be thnt some wretched soul,
which ni'qulred tlie dope hnbit under
these nusplces, was crying for venge- -

1. ..,,,.. I... .U.. I ..Iunci1. 11 tun., null, miiuc in in tl l -

ize.l. some outraged mother, seeing the
wn...vllnlni,ss nf n son or daughter, oi
,l, il,f,... .. .,f ,i Imuhniwl i nl.-ir- , ..,,--. kit..,- - ,A- -
pres-io- n to a feeling of bitterness, wliich
in!.. the end ...!..,.. ....,...:..... in n tie
inanil tor tlie pui.isiimrnr of tlie higher- -

ups responsible for tlie henrtlessness anil
brutality done.

"I say the Major regrets that he is
so often the subject of pcrnnnnl insults
nnd violence ul tlie linnds of tlinun

''"L'mL'rn'iin,';I of course, iu
t,nl"ls having written anv 'Hlnck Hand

'
lmU,lg '" IU,J wn i,"llt"onc,l tlC111- -

retnry.
not

interests are nt stake. '

he Is still to .nitisue
course is iu uccordnnco
campaign pledges."

Mayor Signs Pier Contract
Mayor Moore shjncil a contract todaj

Sniiie & Triest Companj for
the building of a
(tiraril Pier, to he erected by the cltv
on Deloware between Market anil

streets. price is
$S7."i,000 Woik will he started

on pier. which
of Ihree piers between Mar-

ket ("berry streets, to be built

KENKKDY
AT THIRTY PACES

Peter did not fire, for mnn
was using girl ns n shield. A

struck liltli os he dashed
forward n'' catapulted into the

with a rush that sent them
into

folinge. I'linded by siuoko Peter
struck and Hawk lost
shot wild. Peter wrenched

wrist struck him oll
head with his weapon,

Just one incident "The Vngrnnt
Duke." a novel by George'dibbs,
one of Philadelphia's
writes, begins Monday
in

Eueniiifl public Jfe&ger

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1921

Oak Ldne Robbers Routed
by Child Walking in Sleep

Half --Dozing Woman Hears Burglars Scurry-
ing Away as White-Cla- d Apparition of

Daughter Glides Down

The npliarltlou of a sleeping child. I Tin re wns n slight shuffling
with wliW-ope- unseeing eyes nnd out- - nlong hull, and as she gazed Mrs.
stretched hands, cl.nl iu n Anthony saw a white-cla- d figure glide
chilled the blood of bureltr.s who past h- -r room door. 1 her daugh- -

IN NEAR RACE RIOT,

were robbing an Oak I.ane home,
sent them, scurrying oh" in the duik- -
new.

It was last Sunday night that" the
robbery occurred, but the police did
not make it public until today. The
burglars are believed to he hands,
nnd they were evidently prepared to
make a clean Hweep of C. Howard
Anthony home, nt (MOO North Eleventh
trcet.

Hack of the house is a clump of
woods. The night uns ( lear before mid-
night, but Inter the skies became over-
cast with idouds. Then1 no moon.
Tracks on the ground showed rob-
bers i.id hid In the woods until the
lights the wlndov s f,f the house hud
blinl-c- out. one t.y

When a I wns quiet the burglars
quietly crossed lawn nnd pried open

rear window. Once Inside they went
to work methodical thoroughness.

Nervous During Night
It wns n night, nnd several times

Mrs. Anthony awoke. .She shivered,
said, and pulled the coverlets closer.

Once or twice she thought she heard
sounds, but listening intcntiv, concluded
the had imagined them. Finally, she
said, sleep so her that her

could not be kpt open nny longer,
and she drifted off, only lo bo partly
awakened litter, but bj what she could

tell.

BILL' DONOVAN

FIGHTS FOR JOB

Phillies' Manager Tells Judge
Landis He Was Ousted Be-

cause of Sox Scandal

NOT "FIRED," SAYS BAKER

Donovan May Be Fourth
PilolDroppcd Since 1918

Mornn. Coombs, (".'rnvath and
Donovnn ! They come nnd go. Smil-
ing Willie Donovan appears t0 be

fourth manager of the Phillies
lo feel the cut of the ax on
neck since 11)18.

Here is tim rollcnll of Phil man-
agers since William F. Itakcr has
been president of the club :

Charlie Dooln, let out at the end
11114 hcason.

1'nt Mornn, boss supicme
101.-- to 101S.

Jack Coombs, hired in 1010 and
tired In 10 10.

Gnvvy Cravath. "raised in 1010
and dropped in 1920.

Dill Donovnn. signed in i'.il'l nnd
'ic!iced" In lill'l.

"Kie" Willielni, boosted 1!- -1

and ?

Hill Donovan appear" to be thrmign
ns manager of the Phillies,

lt hns not been oflirlnllj announie,
. "Wild Hill" has been discl.nrged

ns i iiv itiuit-- oi i in- - iiiciii .Miiiiiniii
League cltll). bllt feclillir IIIUIMI r.

'followers ot national pastime, is
that Dovovru 1ms led the tenm on the
field for the 'last time. The feeling
comes from controversy that Is he- -
ug wage., oetween uonovuii and 11- -

Hani I . Knker. president of the cub.
Donovan accuses I.aker of using

hiisebn I tr ial as u subterli.ee lo oust
him from Ills position ns inaniiKi'r.
linker, on tlie oilier hand, in a state
iiiciii isHiieil (his morning, deuies thnt
Donovan "has discharged hut
states that he hns been "relieed
poranlj as manned' of the I earn.

"Wild Hill" has nppeulcd to Judge
Land's. Hascball Commlssionei , and
sns be fight to retain hi- - job.

UnL-e-........ .......... n.. slnteiiil....... ... ll,l- -.... iiuin,.
ing from home in Garden City

I., he hud wired Donovnn to
tome fo this city I uesduy morning "'j
" conference with tlie dull s piesuieu '
in which time it is felt Donovan
will cither resign or be

linker was expected in city
this morning, but telephoned his s.

ngeuient ot the Phillies on their pies
cnt western tour is said to hue re-

sulted from the disastrous nip of
club last month, when discipline

was said by Mr. to have been
so lax that the pel mlttcd
to do anything they pleased lu tlie way
of i eportlng back to hotel at night.

This readied the ears of linker, who
decided that inasmuch as Donovan
might he called as a witness at the

t'ontlniftil on P.icr Six ( tiliiiini Two

FREIGHT WRECK ON P. R. R.

DELAYS PHILA.-N- . Y. TRAINS

Many Hogs and. Cattle Killed In
Crash at Morrlsvllle, N. J.

Truffle on the Pennsylvania Itnlliootl
liet ween New York ami
was held thl morning by a freight
wreck nt Morrisi ille, opposite Tren-
ton, on the main to New Yotk.

No one wns injur il. 1ml there was
extensive- property loss, as nuiuj hogs
and cuttle. . arried on one of the trains,
were killed.

The wreck oeciurcil nt ,,'t In, k this
noriiing. An engine and tins of

a fast mall ami express train ftnui
to New York, known its

No. ill. left rails on a ctoss-oic- r

from track No. 2 to track No. I ami
crashed into the missing freight. Though
the freight cars did not leave the tracks,
five of them wore demolished and the
wr"ekn::o stiwu acrosa both triuks.
There aro four tracks at this point,

tralfic wns divcttcd the
tiucks. II some delnj, how
ccr, though all trains In both diicr
lions got thtough.

I'noUs.invfilvvil the wreck
'. It " noon.

oppose him in the councilmauic bodv, Miss Mnllon, that lie was start-nm- l
while lie feels fiequcntly that he lug on a motor trip uml would reach

does not get that support which his ef- - I'hllndelphia until Mondnj morning,
foits to make the city clenu and decent "ben he would issue u statement about
and dean fiom graft and gambling and th;- -

vice deserve nt the hands of those "u hnngq thnt enme in the
whose domestic
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which with liis
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spinwllng

tor Marie. 11 pretty thirteen-year-ol- d

..1 i.
am lie

.jail. ber ,
"' e',,Vf..i

""- - "
i.iiiner

child. She was s'.cep. walking, yet Mrs.
Anthony, irv as she might, could not
......... ..... I........W .,,,!,- -inu.r, tuiliu lll'Ur; IHJirril nuiii- -

clently to speak to the child; could only
look in n dazed sort of manner us the
child slid past. ,

Suddenly Mrs Anthony heard gap
nf astonishment, a tumultuous de-
parture of persons downstairs, ami then
Marie glided past her door again, was
heard to climb into bed, and bee regular
breathing assured the anxious mother
that she slept.

I.oarned It Not Dream
One more effort to awake, then the

mother languorously decided she bad
ilrniinA,! .lit... ill I,... ..nu nil. I (Tnl,.. I, ,...Ul" , ll',-U- t II' I I,, llltll K

In thi! morning .Mr. Anthony missed
ills trousers. Downstairs they were
found ljliiir over dining-roo- chair
with the pockets emptied of a watch nnd
chain and about Ss(l. The sideboard
had been r pencil. t7io silver tied up nnd
iiimle readj. Much of It lay where il
had been left bj the dismayed intruders
when the child nppronched them. The
total value of the articles carried away
was about S700.

The same men, nccordlng to the po-
lice, must have been concerned In the
robbery of the home of .Toshun M.
Holmes, nt Volley rond nnd Melrose
l'ark. Tuesday night. The robbery was
conducted in the snine manner, and
?1000 in silverware taken.

TWO MEN SLASHED

Knives and Razors Fly in Bat-

tle at 782 South
Fifth Street

3, INCLUDING WOMAN, HELD

A near race riot brought squad of
policemen of the Second nnd Christian
sheets station to 7S1" South Fifth
street just before midnight last night,
where u serioiw tight with scores en' I

gaged was in progress.
. The price 'or quality of some cakes

liic oaKe iliop conducted bv .lii.enh
and Meyer GrOssmun started the
uoiioie. Iliree Negioes, e'ltcred thesto.e early in the evening, got. Into an

and left vowing vengeance.
Just befoie midnight the enme back

accompanied by a woman, and. it i
nllcgiil. inn Imtelj slnited into action
"tin Mines and razors. Israel Sultz
inan. no,-,..!- ,1,.,.. i;..i .. .

.1... .... ',' "i Miuis
in- - wiuuow to attract po ice. Home

nnl'iorLT'" !!'rl0t '"', W"r" ,",

Jxtirz2$r. :?."...

,.: .11111111;.
I 111111. rsoiith 1, ti ,...
Ihnrr. ill! Pasvayiink avenue, and
r.rauk Smith. OKI South street..Nottingham's wife, Henrietta, was as
niiesicd. .losepn (irossnuin hrid

1011 his elbow nnd his brother cm
on the hen

Tim three Negroes each heltl
.Xlltfl!) ltlltl f.lm. ...... ,.t I. l I i

In the TwVinh nicl PMierccts
niiiiiiin. nil lienrletli, ,,i i,u. inn, .....u

intii ior couri It was ni
leged that she entered th store with
the men and siiiiieheil , m-t- oi tv,,,,.

li il il t J of Joseph Grossman when he
attempted to defend himself

CARPENTIER-GIBBON- S

BOUT IS

Injury to Right Thumb Requires
Three Months' Rest for Georges
New York. Aug. .',- .- The Cnipentie- i-

Gibbons light, planned here f.,r the first
part of October, has been postponed
several weeks because of tl ijury
which tlie Frenchman rccein,, when he
was defeated hj Jack Demp-- e in
Jersej City July 2 The tislii now

for late October m- rir- -t

pint of November in Madison Square

Proiuotnr Tex Ulcknid'- - tl..-i- n to
postpone the bout wns made afl.i re- -
olpt todnj from Paris of the following

coble message from
Curpcntler'- - manager:

"Doctor rccuire.s tluei uionili- - with-
out boxing because frnciiiic
thunih. Vill inform a- -
possible when we can i 'turn to

VISITS HOSPITAL

"President Interrupts Vacation to
Cheer Tubercular Men

Lancaster. N. H., Aug. :, tP.i A
1 .) President Harding intcri aptcr) hsvacation at tlie top of Mount Pro-pe- ei

today to go on nn errand of tncrei to
the Aitny Tubercular Hos,it,i at Gor-hiii-

twentj-tiv- e miles nwin
Since he entered the piesidcnci MrHarding many times has evpn -

tlcular interest in the weltai f bo-- -
pilalizeil soldiers, ami several oca-sion- s

lie has visited urinj hospitals to
look over conditions and -- how person-
ally his coucein. It is iiiideistooil he
planned loduj's tup before he left
Washington. The visit expected to
occupy most of the dm.

HURT. BUT MAKES ARREST

Patrolman, Recovering From Broken
Leg, Disarms Woman

Mounted Patrolman Sihwntt of the
Germnnlowu de-pi- t,, the factthut n broken leg r nut jit completely
mended, snuggled with a woman at
yiuyno inenite and Logon -- ueei todtiv
disariued her. and took her in the po.'
lice station. The prisoner, Mattie Mj.
ehe'l. twentj two jenixild, and coloredillu Glenwood avenue, had tlucutenrdto shoot her husband She wo- - held un-d-

$S00 bail for a further hearing bvMagistrate Penuock.
George Uossey Mitchell, the

lives at l).'J- .- Vtirth Surtaiii stieet He isemployed at the Wayne Junction
It is (barged his wife went to the

Jdaee this morning nnd took bis watchand chnin from n locker, then returnedwith the revolver and threatened him,

PulilUhfJ Dallv Kxcept bnmlay.
Copyright 11)21

MURDERED MAN'S

WATCH IS FOUND

IN SUSPECT'S HOME

Chain and Crucifix Also Discov-

ered in Bureau Drawer,
Detectives Say

MAY CHARGE YOUNG

WITH JERSEY MURDER

The cull of rircunitiiiitial evidence Is

winiliii',' tighter uboiit iiiiilford Young,
the Haddontield sienintiiler who Is held
In Camden on a chaige of carrjlng con-

cealed deadly weapon, he was
found In the sedan of Ilnr.j Garwood,
tho murdered Gloucester jitney driver.

Prosecutor Wolvcrtou announced till"
, .

"""ihiib mini u kmu :uen. iimiu mm
crucllix found In 0 liiiienu drawer of
Young's home hnd bein pusitiwdy iden-
tified todnv ns the pi i.iil of the mur-
dered mini. The mime "f the person
who identified the tiniiiem was not di- -

vulged. but II was said that il was one
who hail presented the jewelry to Gar
wood,

A formal charge nf murder mny be
lodged ngiiinst Young some time today.
Since his nrrrst the piNoner hns stead-
fastly refused to tulk about the crime.

Young's wife, while admitting he hns
not been the best of husbands, is anxious
foi him" to ret irn to hrr in that
lie may aid iu the siipoit of herself
ami two children. Sli to have
seen him twice on the night of the
shroting, bul ns polite have no nosilive
evidence of just w leu tl," murder took
p'ai c thev place little - redciice in her
stclement. All her eff'Uls to fee her
'iiisbniul since niict have been frus-tinte- d

Young's ii ii iul'' U a bnfftine 'tie to
police. Although he is nwnrc that the
'ontealed wention barge at;iiiust him
i a subterfuge hold him for mur
der, he hns offered no alibi or any
other explanation of his whereabouts
on duly i!.'l, whleh date Garwood is
siilinnsed to linve been slain.

Young, who is n machinist, hnd been
employed ns a stenmlitter in Cramps'
shipyard, but was discharged a short
time ago on account of sla.-- times.

I tody Decomposed
Garwood's body wns found near

1'llisbiirg. off an abandoned road a
Ta... I, ,, l ! r.i.,, ,t(T fi,l,,,t, ,.tL,i
.. . . !. .!... , ............
II is iiuoiii line 11 it's iron i uiiiiieu.

!., ,:..i 1.. 1.:. r...i .:...lie un1 tot'iii ne'ti o.t (! it, 111.", - ii, -

iuw. Hans P.ohius. Wednesdaj. At
the same time it wn announced the
authorities lieu found a bullet hole
through the head, and there was no
icvolver to bo louinl near 111 e uouy 111c

case was declared to be one of murder.
The police theory is that some person

or persons, with the purpose of stealing
Garwood!! or the money he was
k)iown in tiirrj 111 Ins sln.e. i.illed 1,1111

soiiiewheie nlong the pike and then
drugged his body inlo the bushr. Their

st theorv that h" wns the ilctlin of
11 husbautrs jenluiisv luis bein iihnn-ilnnii- l.

Till" idea came out Of the fuel
liaiwoiitl is 1; mm n to tmv taken

M0TT HELD IN PARR MURDER

Grandson of Dead Woman Accused
as 'Accessory Before the Fact

Hi rnn1' ' .' Mult, grandson of Mrs.
Sarah , '. the eiglitj our-war-old

woman" win, wa- - murdered nnd nibbed
r short i nne ago. wns brought lnfoie
Judge Met' ulh ii this uiorniiii: mi n

wiit of hi ben- - t orptis anil held wnh-oil- l
bail n an accessory before the

fact.
De'eiiiie P.el-ha- w of the minder

squad, uml Di-tn- tt Detect ic Dough-
erty nppeni ed against Mott. Pe-hn- w

gme liitunllj the same lestimonj he
it n the hearings of

Honkow-k- i. llnin Kelnschteiber and
David e. the men who are

of i iimmittitig the actual crime.
This wos to the efl'ci t rluit Mott had
fold tlie men "f the cold that Mr- -.

Parr hail liiiMcii in the house anil rec
commended the ienl n.

Detective D.ti'aheitj said tlwrtlj
after hi- - : t Molt wa- - asked whj
lie did not iiolilj l lie police of the
'iiopo-e- ii i, .1,1m :nil li" nnswered he
Intemleil in --' nli the other thiee.
but his tt'iit t l.uli. him at the la- -i

moment

,i,,t

e d oni TuUU, I UULI diiituiLH
Condition

Shock
Kristnl, .' Hy A I'.t
Colonel Samuel P. hiiirinnii of

the Honnl tors aud fonner
of the Slnles ltubber

Company, a parnljtic
tudaj. nl sunlmer home here,

said condition wns crit-
ical.

Colonel Colt, who Is sixty-nin- e

j had 111 af'ter a
nervous breakdown June,

when from at
Me.
i

Pnlinrrlptlon I'rlr. JO Ttftr by Mall.
by Pub'le Company

Jewels Found

A j .a j ff s

MKS. JOHN . TALIIOT
Kiilley Park woman visiting on
Long Island re oxers gems she lost

RECOVERS LOST JEWELS

i

to Washington. The rest of the dele-Mr- s.

A. Talbot, Visiting on eation will . probably of thn
Long Island, Gets Back Valued Colonial Premiers, Arthur

Mrs. John Allien Talbot. 107 Swnrth Canada; William Hughes,
morenvenueK.dlejPurl lost .. num-lo- f Auvt.nllHi rncra, Smuts( ofber of valuable pcnils from n ncfklnce ,. '
recently, but has iccovereil I hem. nc- - utu Africa,
coiding to .epoits at Southainptun, Of the I'tench delegation, only 1'ru- -

'."'"'o'. o"' '" Imier Ilriand is known, and the ltal- -
ilrs. liilbof. a noted beauty, is the .,, . .

' 'e'egntion sl doubt.,,,,,1daughter Mis. Stephen Pcubody.
was iiioiiiinent in York society lie- - 'he ( liinese delegation will consist
foie her iimrr.nge in llll'.l. Yen. the Foreign Minister: Mr.

Mrs. Talbot was iltinc her nnient' kv ,i, ri, :.,.-- .., ,. i ,
'llllllllll II' '(II J" til llliu
l... 1... tl... I...... I ...- -. ..t 4t... ui.lnii un in ir mi- - tinuniiiH Ul iiir

whlcli held tin-i- when out walking.

ASLEEP. HURT IN FALL

BenJ. Pecofsky." Camden, Walks
From Third-Stor- y Hotel Window
lteniainiii Pe i, '.!,. sivtceii yens o'd.

Camden, with his niotlier. Mi- -

Itertli.i I'eciifskx. at the All-ho- i Ii",.
41' Pacilie tnetiue. Atlnnti I'm,

walkcd in bis sli-e- shortly after mid- - ti0ns Committee nnd Kepublican leader
d!iwohgmin,rfU '' thB Housi'' "ect ,0 slt tR

i'.1"1t .... ? ,..n ....jlr V .111... in. ...... (i,.,. ,n,k...
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lie iiwok. as was ileseendinc and
serciiined. stailling the quests of the
'"'e'. .

lie w.is -- on 10 liie t n iiiin.ii.
an eMimln.'lt in. :

: , ;
found in, b ine . been f ad ur'd and

had int ben mteruullj ln.rt.
was. 'lowexer. humco about the Udj.

SLAIN WOMAN'S SONS HELD
, . ,, , , ,

fclder baia 10 nave 01a onenu
Brother Killed Mother !

Kv.iusvllle. hid.. Aiur. Ti. (P.y A

P. I Following the finding Wednesday
of the beadle- - of Mrs. Laura
Diiffentloll. aged seventv. in a woods

her home, (iftei n miles fiom Iloon- -

vil'e. Warrick Countj. William Doffen- -

loll, nged iiilietecn, end Dullle Duf- -

bu-l- i. is -- aid to bine niiii-e- i Willinm
el lining discharged a -- hotgun into his
mother'- - neck, ending her life that he

on 1. obtain tlie furnishing- - of the Diif-
fentloll home to a home for '

SAYS SOLDIERS BEAT HIM

Polic; Clerk Loses In but
Two Are Arrested

Max I enrmiin. n clerk in nftVe
the superintendent of np-- 1 '

penretl in Central Station todiu, it.--
n t'limiilniuunt iigiiinsT soliliers trom
t amp wli he snld l,isi
night in a I"1'1 near Twelfth anil I'll- -

"1XT ,,., --SUE
- - v

next

HARDING

Army

ear.

near

will

WASHBURN AND WILLIAMS IN NEWPORT FINAL

NEWPORT. R. Aug. 5. Wntson M. Washburn, ot New-Yor-

defeated Willinm M. Jolnit,tou. San Finmisco, in haid-- f

match in the semi-finn- ls the tennis touinninent here
today. The scote wns G-- 0-- 0-- 1. Wnbhbuiu will meet
II. Non is Williams. 2d, in the finnl louml.

In

L. i

Colt,

shock
enrlj

gen-cr-

heie his

John made

of

New

,"""'r

body

lillil-e- lf

lien -- ti
.Vi'cnidii.L' to l.ehunan the soltheis.

Chnrle- - Siui'h and Frank Hciilev. en- -

tereil the bar the hotel enrlj
the and alu.sne language.
Lelirmaii onleied them to leave nnd

say- -.

the fr.iui- - boih soldier- - cut
from the 1 gin of bottles
their pocket. I.ehrman wa- -
hi- - bin, I'jeglii fs. watch anil chain
broken hi- - rt'oler taken from him

Magistrate t'.iison In men in
Stiiltt hail for .i furt'iiei hearing

fiini nmifi AnnirT coccnutttu uituunuutwi t uuku
Judge McCullen House

of Correction Inmate as Cured
Judge M'Cullen todaj limgeil

Hell j Giceii. who hail been under-
going ticatmciit in the House of t'or-icdio- n

foi the ii uc habit
lestilieil thin the girl now in good
physical condition, ami the effect of the
narcotics eliminated from her sjsem.

"Yttii luie au to
icileeni Joillself." said .liulire Mc- -

Cullen "You are louiic woman nnd
t Lis should be wiiniiiii iil'iuusi ii,t

hnbit

The bft wrltln papra
r W.IUTl.VQ I'Al'ER3

PAYMASTER OF $40,000 TO

HACKENSACK. N. J., Aug. The County Prosecutors, otticc
notified today that mined bnndltb hnd held up the pay-nirtbt-

ot the Banett Manufacturing: at Shadybide about
o'clock ,uid escajed with payroll of to 'ihc

accompanied nu hi mod jjuawl of fit men, was,
au when the hold-u- p occuned.
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ARM CONFEREN E

BIG THREE TO LACK

VERSAILLES PUNCH

Lloyd George to Be Only One
of Famous Trio at Wash-

ington Meeting

DOMINANT WILL-POWE- R

OF CLEMENCEAU ABSENT

H.v CLINTON V. OILnKItT' Inn" ( nrrr'iionilrnt Krrnlne I'nlillr I.filcrr
(opsjrioht. I9tl. hi Pubic t.ttlo"-- Co,

Washington, Aug. !. The .Tapancye
delegates to the Far Eastern and Dis-
armament Conference here will be, it
is understood. Mr. Shldchnra, tli
Japanese Ambassador; Mr. Hayashl
nnd Union (,'hinda.

With these names known, a fairly
g',0,1 idea (he personalities of the
''Hindu conference can formed. From
London conies I he word that Lloyd
George and Lord Curron will both come

.'" i aiiii-i- -i 41 l, llsillll&
I"" Mr. Koo. the Chinese Ambassa- -
dor at London; Mr Wu, nnd C. T.
Wang.

Hughes to Head Delegation
The American rcprcscntathos have

been selected, it is understood, by Pres-
ident Harding. It Is conceded that Mr.
Hughes, the Secretary Stute. will
head the delegation. Senator Lodge,
chairman Nil the Senate Itclu- -

the conlercncc. it would be Hard to
pass him over, if any member of thn
Senate is on the commission, and so it
may assumed that will be
member

If the HouMican Senate leader will
be a moiniKi'. so will the Democratic
leader, Mr. Fnderwood, of AInbama.
Mr. Hauling will dependent upon
Democratic votes to put tnrougu any
t,.patv which may arise from the Con
ferencc. As he has admitted that an
nssociatiou of nations miht spring from
It. would be good politics to place
the Democratic Senate leader In the
commission.

It may be assumed that the namci of
these American delegates are as good
as known : Secretary Hughes, Senator
Lodge and senator I nderwood. Ar- -

would iloubtli be highly ngreeublc to
Secietarj Hughes, with whom he has

lullj . If Mr. Hoover Is
not appointed, l'iiliu Hoot may be. Mr.
Harding is known to be desirous of
using the services of Mr. Knot in ill
ierniitini.nl affairs. If two Democrat
nre appointed, the second one may be
Norman Davis, fo.mcrly t'ndcr Sccre- -

itaij State; John AY. Davis, former-l- v

Ambas-ndo- r to Great Hntnin, or
William J. Krjan.

Famous Ke.novetl
In the conference. Mr. Lloyd Genree.

Huron Chimin, Mr. Koo nnd Mr. C.
T Wang ami the Hritish Colonial
Premiers, t.eneral Smuts anil MT.

(onferenie. Administrations have
'hanged everywhere except ,n Great
liritain and some ot the nritisli coiontef

tlie clianges have rcuioed the fa
mous figures of Paris.

It will be difficult to find the eotn-in- g

conference anv big three cqjal to
the lug three at Paris The big three
countries tin- - time will lie the I nited
State-- . England and Japan, of
the l'nitetl States, England and France.
Of the otiginal big three at Paris,
Lloyd George. Wilson and Clenienccau,
l.logtl George remains, if he should stay
iu Washington throughout the confer
eni'c Japan has one to offer com-

parable in force and nut hot to u.

the dominant figute of the
Palis Conference.

Secretin'.! Hughes. n rcpic-- t nting till
tountrj. will imwitabli lie a leading
figure nf tlie conference, but he not
a Piesident, ns Wil-- was, nor u
Premier, as Ch ineiu can wa- -, inn lis
lie tlie iiuthnritj of personal prestige
that Wtl-o- n hail at Pun-- , nor the force
of will thut was Clemen, can's The big
three thi- - time will be Hughes Lloyd
George and lu'obuhli Shldchnra, n
much smaller big thiee than he big
three at Pari'.

Speculate nu II tight;

Some speculation exists as sort
o negotiator Set retnrj s will
make. He lias been an et; ! SUC- -

icssful Secretorv State It is
one thing to ticnier ultima, ul writr
notes, nnd cniiic another down
at a table with keen neg .itots like
I.lovtl George. Presulent Vilsoii sue

eiled well iliplomaticalU until cot.

.Melvce. With Wlllllll ifinn ,11. 11, ,.,,,.. iiiii-i-- . ...,u.l ..t
i,n,i i.nn'iled IJI.S stint' 'sons of the aged woman, nre he il """"j " -- "

niou ."ding witli th- - Count v N., charges f
p
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to trading with the Eutopcniis. when
is a distinguished English said
ri'ieiitlj. "It wns pathetic to see the
wu tlie Amcruan tlelegatc-- i were bam
boo.led

Mr. Hughes is somewhat of u closi't
statesman nnd iiitdh'dual like Presi
dent Wilson. lie will, moreoicr, bJ

jweakent'il bj haiing only an imperfect
authority - foi the I'nited
States
Stales

the President or the Cnlted
being In Washington and tbi

l nited States Senatt being inacccMlble.
Hut he will not face as difficult on- -

jmnctits as .Mr. Wilson faced at I 'aria.
Mr. Sbiilchara is no Clcineiicrnu, and
Mi. Lloyd George, not controlled by the
will of the Tiger, will not be nuclialC
so dangerous as he was nt Paris.

The Hrltlsh Picmler. the wiliest and
most capubli of the new big three, It
he icmiiliiH at Washington throughout
the conference, will have Lord North-clifl- e

ot. his bnck sll the time Ho must
be more careful to please the Unit'!
Stales than he was at Purls or North
ciiiic win rinse ine issue agaitim mm
at homo that he is forfeiting American
friendship. It will be a dangermn
iwue, 'fhla will help Mr.

.
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